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XtOOATj AND OENEHAIi NEWS

Orphoum to night

Tho Board of Ileaith meets to
morrow

BEDSPREADS 150 Marseilles at
1 each nt Sachs

Tho band plays at tho Queens
Hospital this aftornoon

SHIRT vVAISTsTiiifdozons nt
25n oanh Sachs Dry Goods Oo

Tho salo of season tickets for tho
Tivoll season begins to morrow

500 Dozen Towels 7Go a Dozon
at L B Kerrs Doparturo Salo

Thoro is a probability that local
insuranco ratos will shortly bo low
orod

Tho Ceylon carries 10775 bags of
sugar for San Francisco valued at

80928

10000 pieces Valouciennes Laces
all Now Patterns at L B Korrs
Doparturo Salo

Tho Amateur Orchestra concort
will bo givoa in Progress Hall pu
Tuesday next

Go to tho Orpheum to night and
enjoy yoursolvos for once Thoro is
an oxcollont billon

Mr O W Baldwin writes that the
flow has roaohod the middle ground
and turned Hilo wards

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

All nitfht servico

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
45 iuohos wide 50o per yard N S
SacbB Dry Goqds Co Ltd

Attorney McOants Stowart spoke
on Parliamentary Proceedure at
the Triangle Club last evening

Tho Waverley Club showed many
courtesies and offered tho use of
their room to the wounded warriors
on tho Relief

A word of praise is duo to the
men of the Jupaueae training Miip
liiyei for thBir very excellent dn
portment on shoro during the ves
sela stay in port

Our visitors the Japanese train-
ing

¬

ship Hiyei tho hospital ship
Relief the Collier Brutua and tho
Norwegian ntoamer Thyra have left
or leave us today

Tho lied Cross ladies and many
other have taken a groat interest in
the invalids of tho Roliof aud the
boys have reason to remember
their kindly treatment

Some intorest is oviuced in tho
race betweuu the Puking and Gaelic
to Hun Francisco The Peking bad
niuH hours start but the Gaelic is
reputed to bo a quicker boat

Tho Soamans Club in doiug very
excellent aud noble work under Mr
Smiths active management For-
eign

¬

newspapers pictorials aud
magazines aro much welcomed for
distribution among departing ships

The Uuited States Government
while paying the guards employed
during the detention of Chinese on
Quarantine Island pending litiga-
tion has refused to pay the 2100
incurred for food supplies after tho
expiration of the dato of legal quar-
antine

The Hawaiian Board has sold tho
Malumalu property on Kauai to
Senator G N Wilcox for 6000
Tho purchase amount will be the
foundation of a fund for educational
purposes to bo known as tho J K
Smith Memorial Fund

Tho evidence in tho disbarment
proceedings against Kaulia and Ka
neakua was closed this morniug
This afternoon argumonts in tho
casoTaro being heard It took 10
strong oflloors to produce tho
heaviest oyidonco in Court It was
a log of kou wood

Tho Orphoum is continuing to
gather a largo aud appreciative
orown every night The performers
nre of tho Star class and high grade
aotiug singiug danoing merry mak ¬

ing besldoq wonderful tricks in tho
line of magloiaus and athletes can
be seep evory night

After the onnaert given by the
Govornmont baud to tho hospital
ship Relief yesterday afternoon
Captain Borger was presented with
a musical instrument piokod up on
the battlofield of Caloocau Muoh
cheering and good fellowship aud
pleasant speeches passed current

L B Korr the Queon street mer ¬

chant is about to depart forJEurope
aud will make a groat offort to clear
his Btook during tho noxt 30 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar
galua in all departments tho goods
aro all new aud stylish having boon
bought of tho loadiug European
manufacturers Those paying uis
ostablisbmont an early visit will pro
At by it All are cordially invited
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Tho Propor Quantity
Ed The Independent

I saw a statomont in a newspaper
the othor day In which it was said
that Professor Atwator tho cele ¬

brated ohomiat and physician ad
vlsos a man to lako tho following
drinks ovory day

Whiskey five ordinary drinks
Beer four bottlos
Rhino wino ono and one half pints
Gin fizzes five mild ones
Claret ono and one half pints
Cocktails throe to fivo
Milk punches throo
Port puo aud one quartor pints
Madeira three quartors pint
Bo you think tho quantity bb pre

sorlbod is propor and that tho Pro
feasor is right Ploaao answor

A Recent but Anxious Graduate

If you can got somebody elso to
pay for the stuff drunk and pre
paro to seo Judgo Wilcox with a
2x1 We dont know Professor
Atwater as Jim Post would call
him but wo think you ought to
suggest to him to scratch the last
part of his name He was never
at water Ed

TJ8ED HI8 BAZOK

A Hawaiian Outs His Own Throat
While In Bodily Bain

At 11 oclock this morning Depu ¬

ty Marshal O Ohillingworth was
notified that a man bad committed
suioide by cutting his throat with a
razor

The Deputy Marshal and Dr
Emerson left immediately for tho
scene of tho tragedy and in the
house of John Hilo near ho Item
cene oil warehouse they found the
dead boly of John Pade a Ha-
waiian

¬

about 55 years of ago The
razpr whioh did tho doadly work
was still clutched in the hand of tho
desperate man but life was extinct

An investigation proved that tho
deceased had beou a great sufferer
lately and he undoubtedly commit ¬

ted tho rash act while of unsound
mind

The remains will bo interred to-

morrow
¬

at the exponse of relative
of the auicido who was a widower
but leaves children and grandchil-
dren

¬

Coroner Ohillingworth is holding
an inqueat this afternoon Death
must have been uearly instantonooua
and tlm medical statement is that
16 of our best doctors couldnt hare
done a better job combined

Thin is a rare instance of a suioide
of a Hawaiian
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Aljor Bays Ho Will Not Bosign

Washington July 12 Secretary
Alger made in a report to the As-

sociated
¬

Press his personal state ¬

ment concerning the reports that he
is about to resign from tho Cabinet
When asked as to the truth of the
rumors the Sooretary Baid

Thore is nothing in theso reports
but air replied tho Seorotary I
shall not rotiro this yoar certainly
and cannot say as to tho future My

private business and the state of my

hoalth will govorn my future course
Thoso constant assaults and re ¬

peated basoloss reports are ofoourso
very annoying to me and extremely
diBtroBalng to my family but I have
novor rotired under fire yet and do

not propoao to do so now Nothing
that I have ever heard of or known

of has boon so cruel as tho attacks
upou me If my oritics oan point to
ono thing in my official career that
I have dono that I ought not to havo

done or that I havo not dono that I
should havo done I shall be vory

glad to surrender my presont official

duties
m

MoBBongor Qorvlco

Honolulu Mesiongor Sorvico de-

liver

¬

mossages and paokagos Tele-

phone
¬

78

500 full size Bod Spreads 7Go each
at L B Korrs Departure Salo

mi V M H A 1ms received four
certificates of honorable mention
for commendable excellence in mo
educational exhibit sont to the in-

ternational
¬

convention of tho Aeso
ciation
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YOUR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in the purchasing power of yottr husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration ISIW XT

Its worth while reading what wo havo to say when by
so doing you save your husbands dollar

ISMPT IT

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

TRADING WITH US

What is theuse paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 125 for BLACK OKEPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 375 a piece for Indialinons
When you can buy them from us for 25What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
When you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us for 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy theni from us for 50c

What is tho use paying 15c a yard for piinted iawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at th Peoples Providers

N SACHS

Every article a genuine bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

The boilers of ibo Missionary
steamer Morning Star will have to
bo re tubed It will bo next month
therefore bofore she can sail i

FOR SALE

Corner Lot and Cottage
AT KALIHI

Terms 200 Cash balance 25
per Mouth A good chance to secure
a Home on easy tormB

A number of Lots at Kalihl 50x
100 each TerniB to suit purchaser

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

1150 No 310 Fort St

Wm G Irwin k Co
MUITSD

Win U ltwln President it Manager
Olnus Bpreakels Vioe Prealdent
W M Qlffonl Secretary fe Treasurer
M H Whltnoy Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Uomiaission Agents
AQBHTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Bun FrannUnn flnl

miv u asii v3fimnvii
Family KCotel

f KKOUSK Prop

w Day I SJUO

dPKOIAli MONTHLY BATUB
Ileitof Attendance the Best Blind n
Old Hif Hnof Mania In tKln ttltv

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WATiqKI REACH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J BHERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and ita and iky
With breakert tong give lullaby

King Street Tram Oara pass the door
TifU tll hUflin flpAolftlyRrk
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DRY GOODS

will bo rocoivod at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots ou

situated ou the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
aud a superb marine and scenic view stretohlng from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao rango of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to tho property is now in

courso of construction and choice lotB of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimato

Tho Elevation of the Property 1b from 150 to 750 foot above sea level
will bo numbered and died and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gT Terms Easy

CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

fi GO

LIMITED

Solo Ageuts for tho well kno

White Sowing Maclime

AND

Remington Type

A Largo Stock of tho Difforout

Stylos

ALWAYS ON HAND

ALLIEN ROBINSON
VI

Dealers in Ldmbhh and Coal and
Building Matedials ov

All Kinds

Qnoon fUrat Honolnln

0 LTD

Pacific Heights
Applications

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
commanding

Applications

BRUCE WARING

HAGKFEL1

Writers

Provonts Baldness
ltosuscltatcs Weak Hair
Is nil Excellent Hnlr Dressing
Cures Irickly Heat at Once
Kcops tho Bcnlp Clean
Leaves the Head Cool
Young and Old Ncod It
Heals all Bcalp DIsordors
Kflectually Eradicates Dandruff
Animates the Growth of tho Hair
Thores NothlniLIlte It

For salo by all druggists aud At tho
Uuiou Barbor Sbop

F 1AOHEOO
Solo Iroprlotor

Tolephono No fiSW lOfll tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TEIJSPHOHK 302
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